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The publicityFCcommittee of the
'IFC will meet tonight at 7:00
in the College Union. All mem-
bers are \urged to attend to be-
gin final work on the fraternity
rush booklet

Contrary
The American Society of Civil

Vol. XL, No. 26

finfimn, contrary to an an-‘
nouncement in The Technician
last week, did not hold itsoan-
nual picnic last Friday after-
noon. The picnic will be held

,_..May 4. Tickets are $1.00 and are
on sale at the ASCE office or
from any ASCE officer.

Stabbard and Blade
There will be a meeting of

Company , G, Third Regiment
Scabbard and Blade Thursday, 5;.
April 26 at seven in Room 123
of the Coliseum. Fourrageres ‘
and bars will be; presented to T
M. S. III’s. All members are.
urged to be present. ‘

Bids.
Bids fo rthe Jr.-Sr. dance may '

be picked up in the main lobby ;
of the College Union, Wednes-
day, Thursday,

tation of class duesreceipts will
eXpedite the picking up of bids.
Also class dues may be paid dur-
ing these days.

’-
Ring Adjustment

Adjustments of rings may be
made Friday, May 4, in the main
lobby of the College Union. A
representative of Herff-Jones
will be in the Union from 10
a.m. until 5 p.m.

Band and Glee Club
National Music Week will be

a busy week for State College
musicians. On May the Band‘
will present a concert on the
south terrace of the College
Union. On May 9 the Glee Club

will present a concert jointly
with the St. Mary’s Glee Club
in the St. Mary’s auditorium;
the program will be repeated in
Pollen Hall on May 11.

Barbecue
On April 19 State College’3

Army ROTC Drum and Bugle
Corps and Company “L” of the
Pershing Rifles are on the road
again. This time they are ap-
pearing in the Farmer’s Festival
in Fairmont, N. C. They have
marched in this event on two
occasions before. After the pa-
rade they will be treated to a
free barbecue dinner by the

tival sponsors.
«

Pistol Team .
t: 611 April 12 the Scabbard and
Blade pistol team, the first such
team at State College, fired a
score of 1143 out of a possible

' 1,00 in the National Scabbard
*and Blade Pistol Tournament.
The team is made up of Army
ROTC Cadets Richard S. Rogers,
Albert Hart, Gordon Ponder,
Paul Braxton, and Joe Reece.
Cadet Braxton fired high score

and Friday— .
May 2, 3, and 4. The junior class
officers announced that presen- '

The Delta Epsilon Chapter
Fraternity at State College will hold its annual
Sweetheart Ball this Friday and Saturday, April
27 and 28. The weekend is to be climaxed by the
presentation of the 1956 Sweetheart Saturday
night. The members of the Sweetheart Court are
pictured above. They are, top row (left to
right): Miss Charlotte Cooper with L. W. Locke;

714;..chm12:. .1
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of Sigma Chi Miss Kay McCosley with Mac McCofmic; Miss
Jackie Yates with Bob Hubbard; middle row;
Miss Carolyn Watlington with Roy Fagan; Miss
Margaret Chamblee with Clarke Hornet; Miss
Ann Anthony with Terry Lathrop; bottom row;
Miss Laurie Kee with Wilson Jones;
Martha McIntyre with Charlie Thomas; and
Miss Mary Ann Dermid with John Parker.

Sigma Chi Sweetheart Ball '

April 26, 1956
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"Big Day Coming

ForAg Studen
The “Second Annual Ag School

. Day” sponsored by the Ag Club
is rapidly approaching. It will
be held at the State Fair Arena
on the Fair Grounds on Satur-
day, April 28th. All students are
cordially invited,to attend. All
Ag students who attend may be

_ excused from their classes pro-
vided they sign the roster at the
Fair Grounds.

Officers of “Ag School Dal?"

YDC

Cooley and Debnam
To Speak at Meet

W. E. Debnam and Harold
Cooley are expected to be pres-

. ent at a democratic rally and

Miss

Hundreds of high school stu-
dents and other citizens from
throughout the State attended
last week’s 24th annual Engi-
neers’ Exposition, sponsored by
State’s School .of Engineering.

Visitors saw a variety of dis-
plays including a jet engine,a
scale model nuclear reactor, a
cloud chamber, a wind tunnel,
surveying and sand-testing
equipment, television operations
and other apparatus.
The event was formally open-

ed Friday afternoon by Mrs. J.
Melville Broughton in front of
the Coliseum.

Exposition chairman for the
‘Ygiant open house” was Johnwitha 266 out of a possible 300.

\c-p
Y.Lomax.

Engineers', Fair

- ls Big Success

Sponsors of the engineering
departments were introduced at
the opening ceremonies. 'They
were: Miss Jessie Alexander for
C h e mi c a1 Engineering; Miss
Mary Elkins for Civil Engineer-
ing; Miss Janet Williams for

aCeramic Engineering; Miss Joan
Teague for Electrical Engineer-
ing; Mrs. Doring C. Dahl, Geo-
logical Engineering; Miss Sonia
Averette, Industrial Engineer-
ing; and Miss Betty Brown, Nu-T
clear Engineering.

Lost
Lost—K. E. log log decitrig

slide rule either Wednesday or
Thursday. Name is inside case.
Contact P. E. Baker.

\

Plan To Attend

St. Pat’s Dance
It’s still not too late to attend

the annual St. Pat’s Dance. Bids
may be secured from technical
society chairman or from de-
partmental officers.
Music will be furnished by the

“Southerners” of, Wake Forest.
During intermission Engineer-

ing Dean Harold Lampe will
present. the outstanding senior
award, and other outstanding
engineering seniors knighted in-
to the order of Saint Patrick and
also top freshmen will be made
companions of Saint Patrick.
The dance will be held in the

Coliseum Saturday night from
8 until 12 and faculty and engi-
neering students are invited to
attend. It will be semiformal.

./4-

for Owen Dorm was held last
week with the inauguration of

Rim of Seoul, Korea, a, senior;

“‘ bar-b-Que Wednesday, May 2’ atthe State College track field.
Debnam is seeking Congress-

man Cooley’s seat in the House
E of Representatives on a race
‘ issue campaign.

Other candidates for both na-
tional and state offices are ex-
pected to attend the rally. Gov.
Hodges, Senator Ervin, and
several other gubernatorial can-
didates have been invited.
The State YDC and Wake

County YDC are cooperating
With the State College YDC‘in
sponsoring the event.

Candidates will be given the
opportunity to make 5 minute
speeches in their behalf.

The bar-b-que will begin at 7
p.m. and speaking will get un-
derway at 8 p.m. Plates are
$1.00 and advance reservations
are unnecessary.

are Wiley Ritter, “Ag School?)
Day” Chairman; Justus Alla]?
mons, Program Chairman; fl
Brown, Booth Chairman; E. B,‘
Deese, Awards Chairman; Bl“ ;
Franklin, Livestock Chairman: '14.:
and John Gray, Publicity Chat
man. ’~3'
The program will start atI

a.m. with a short address byDI“.
'D. W. Colvard, Dean of file1:
School of Agriculture. Sam -.
highlights of the day are a.”
sheep shearing demonstratin,
swine show, milk maid
dairy cattle show and beef cattle
show. All Ag students are eligiv
ble to enter the hog calling cott- '
test, tractor driving contest, M ;'.:~”.
a contest consisting oLgueinu
a beef animals weight and a
dairy cow’s production. Music;
will be supplied during the day
by the Ridge Runners. . .

Shuttle bus service will be :1"-
available for all those wishing
to attend. A bus will leave for
the Fair Grounds at 10 minutea .-
past the hour to begin at 8:10
a.m. and leave for the campus at "
15 minutes to the hour. This
will enable the students to at-
tend “Ag School Day” and their
classes also.
The annual Ag Picnic will be ~

held on Saturday evening at 6:30‘ .g
p.m. It will be held at the Col-
lege Dairy Farm in the loft of
the milking barn. This event is
free to all Ag students. If you 7 .
are planning to attend, however, ‘
you must obtain a free tick“
from an “Ag School Day” chair--1...
man. So attend and bring your,

1-a.

_'.uk‘ss‘'_-

date.

For Owen; 300 Stu
The climax of the social year

B u d d y Week. Approximately
300 residents participated in the
festivities.
The first and second floors

started things off by defeating
the third floor and the basement
Friday afternoon in softball.
Friday night the first floor con-
tinued its winning ways by de-
feating the second floor in vol-
leyball. Friday night’s activities
were closed out by the third
floor as they took a close match
from the basement, two games
to one.

Four Join Keramos
Four engineering students at

North Carolina, State College
have been initiated as new mem-
bers of Keramos, national ce-
ramic’ engineering fraternity,
chapter officials announced re-
cently.
The four are John Frank Faye

of Salisbury, a senior; You Song
Edward William Friddle of Ra-
leigh, a junior; and Paul N.
Davis of Sanford, a sophomore.
Membership in Keramos, an

honor fraternity for ceramic en-
gineers, is considemd a high
honor. Members are chosen on
the basis of character, leader-
ship, and scholarship.

Buddy Week Ends Social Calendolf‘E-‘l

dents Participate
Saturday’s events got a! to a

roaring start as the second floss-
scored 12 runs in the .
inning and defeated the
floor 14.3 behind the one his;
pitching of Bruce Smothers. Ii.
the volleyball finals the M
floor defeated the third to take
the title.
Horseshoe competition was

next with the second and M
floors taking wins over them
and ithe basement to enter
finals where the second Sea:
the title.
Team standing in all m

by points follows:
Secondfloor 110 .
First floor 100 '
Third floor ‘80 '
Basement

Following are the
teams picked by the team
tains: Softball. Fine, ,
Lewis, Rhodes, J. L. Lowe,
ley, Joseph, RichmoMM
Smothers.

Volleyball. McIntyre, J”
Long, Joseph, Fudgen, 1‘-
Horseshoes: Cavin,

Joseph, Moss, Long.
Men placed on the .

teams will receive ,
Selected as most

each event were ~‘
ball; Jenkins, ., _.
Maness, horseshoes.
presented a carton
Following the

(In own.



MMhas: pulled what many ; ‘ '
“fast one”. .
to the fifty cent charge on thisy’ear’s

“Indiv. Ship. Chg.”
-'- liv

hid it been in the original bill but it
1,4,:amention was made :of it until the ringsq, 2

‘_ 1ind the'result1s a rather tidy sum. 7
;'W101)ofThe Techaiaian the Juniors asked

“ or rebateon the rings for the book-
w,etc., that the juniors must do When the rings

Herif-Jones agreed, with a little pressure,
.. therebate to the Junior Class treasury. Now it

' that they have fainaigued % of the seventy-five

,;inly a fifty cent charge of this type after the
; y‘hayebeen purchased1s ridiculous.

by? Jones should havea little slap on the wrist for
astunt that insults the intelligence of State
students and administration.

- . a very satisfactory explanation can be made
L . .Jones of this misrepresentation,they shouldn’t

. to even bid on the ring contract at State
He or a couple of years.

TOTHEIS ARE SAYING:

fanny-No.1

d the campus, such as Lenoir Hall and Y-Court.
1' matches are of two types—one has a Minute Man
r ‘a large V (for victory) on the book. The other has-11.
seal of. the United States in blue imprinted on its

:1 5‘? Trying to light one’s cigarette with one of these
‘ tches is strictly a game of chance. Often the match
lives out before any hint of flame appears. Other times
his happens upon a match which not‘only flares up on the ‘

., strike, but also lights up all the other matches’and
the striker’3 hand.
hiow, some people will say the matches are given as a

mwith his sophistication, or a Caroline Coed appear
,W and cool when they must use these matches?

TuaTacumcnan
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Letters To The Editor:
Intteretothe Editor mastheslgled. Ifitlsreoueeted thattheaa-ehe'with-letter LettersIheldferageedreesen.theWILLNO’I'heprlntedaaIiestheyare

To the Editor. .
Dear Diogenes Dullard:
Having shed a few tears in

deference to your plight we sug-
gest the following to overcome
your deficiencies:
(1) Why not — now brace

yourself for this is a revolution-
ary proposal — employ some

N .

.“Yankee” ingenuity and check
out a book or two from the li-
brary dealing with contempo-
rary problems? Fortified with
strong draughts of knowledge,
self-gained, you could then coil-
front those “clever” communists,
or even a teacher.

(2) Then, in the midst of a
heated dormitory or frat bull
session on ergs, valences or
torque (heated or curried), cas-
ually dr0p the suggestion that
sex is undemdcratic and marxi-

silllhepriutedandthonamewithheld.signed.
an. Immediately ask for a defi- .
nition of terms before you are
attacked, and come prepared
with a baseball bat. Gently in-
troduce such “subversive” topics
as communism, Christianity, de-
mocracy, etc., into subsequent
discussiOns. Who knows,“ soon
you may starta new cult—al-
most as attractive as panty-
raiding.

(3) Far be it for us to peddle
our own wares, and- the slogan
is always caveat empto'r, but
occasionally organized classes
here at State do discuss com-
munism, democracy, etc. Ah,
Diogenes, thy l tern is dark.
Light it and see for only then
wilt thou find thyself.
Some of your. non-brilliant but

concerned profs.
(Names withheld on request—

Ed.)

l Hear At State !
By David

The time has come for Sidney
Pureblood, Jr., to fade away.
Due to the resentment which has
recently been growing from the
use of a pen name, or pseudo-
nym, this writer will, in the
future, use his own name.

Since the policy of 'The Tech-
nician requires a person writing
a letter to the Editor to sign his
name, there is a strong argu-
ment that a person who writes a
column should also use his own
name.
there is something that needs
correcting or brought to the at-
tention of the students, it seems
that this can be done just as
effectively under one name as
another.

'If, for instance, a letter ap-
pears in' the paper about the
indifferent attitude that the Col-
iseum Management hastowards
the students or a column ap-
pears in the paper telling the
need for a hell on the west end
of the mmpus,’ it makes very
little difference who w r o t e
either; the important thing is
to correct the situation or facil-
itate a change. Nevertheless,to
satisfy a number of people, this
column, as stated, will hence-
forth bear the real name of its
author. BUT, a change in the
byline of this column will do
nothing to change the policy or

i

‘Dn the other hand, if'

Bernhardt
opinions of the column. .

True, Mr. Goldenberg, The
Technician is the only news-
paper through which candidates
for office may reach the students.
But is it true that I—or Pure-
blood—am the “official commen-
tator for The Technician?” No,
it is not true. If you will look
very carefully, or if you had in
the past, you will see that above
each of my columns there ap-
pears a sentence in bold type
saying: “The views and opinions
of this column do not necessarily
represent those of The Tech-
nician.” Incidentally, I am sure
that the Editor did not appreci-
ate your saying that I, rather
than he, was .“ofiicial commen-
tator” of this paper.

Finally, let me say that the
article appearing two weeks ago
was a cut-throat article; it was
written on a. cut-throat subject
—politics. But . . . the race for
President of the Student Gov-
ernment is over . . . Jim Nolan
has won . . . and the candidate
who I and several hundred
others supported plus the other
candidate who several hundred
more supported both have lost.
It was an extremely hotly con-
tested election. Three fine men
ran; and the majority favored
Jim Nolan. That is good enough
for me. ‘Furthermore, I think

a

Diogenes Dullard

Less Play 81

in Gaston Cdunty and
two stem, but theW

shes .11 play and when olefin'
overshedropsemlihea’
potato. Ibeenflmerlnaroun‘d'
and I reckon that must hefit
trouble with a lot of thesegals
like: that Monroe babe.Yoh
notice they cain’t keeps
more’n a month or so. Now
do youreckon they get
at alll—I mean all that trmfld
for so little marriage (theyml};
before they was anyhow, .
you reckon?). I figger their idmj
is all play and no work. ,.

Diogenes Dullard
c.,,1_

More More V’ 1.
DO YOU KNOW that I. D.

Dullard was up‘ at the C: U.
couple weeks back at that there
meetin about sex mags on the
newsstands and all that sort of
stuff—you remember» that one? - -
Well, I didn’t say nothin—not a
thing, cause I didn’t really know
what to say and since everybody
else was .talkin a blue streak
anyhow I didn’t have to commit
myself so nobody knows what I
think (not even me).

Snufl'y Smith (in the funny
papers, you know?) was down
at the depotone time lookin at
a billboard picture of “Ti
Lil" and made the comment t at
he wisht his ole heifer had a
figger like thet. Now my prob-
lem in lookin for a woman is to
know whether I orta look fer
a gal with a flgger like Tiger
Lil and just hope she'll do me
right an love me or whether ‘I
orta look for some gal what
really loves ole Diogenes and
hope she has a figger like Tiger
Lil. You see, ole Snuffy’s woman
Loweezy got a figger like our
mule Maudrback home, but I‘
reckon‘ they ain't many women
would put up with a bird like
Snufl’y and be as good to him as
that ole heifer. You reckon?
Takemy cousin Prudence Dul-

that now that the election is
settled, even those who voted
against the winner will endeavor _
to help the reelected president
to do the best job possible for
our college. I have that much
faith in the Student Body.
Another letter appeared in

The Technician last week. It
dealt with a sub‘ject of much
greater scope than the election
of the President of the Student
Government——Professionalism in
Athletics. In this letter there
were a number of very good
questions asked; each deserves
a lot of thought. I add one more
question. Why dées this college
(and other colleges) persist in
calling this type of athletics
amateur?

In the Atlantic about two
years ago there was a solution
propomd. Instead of lowering
academic standards so that the
athletes can pass the school
work, why even require them to
pass? Since the colleges “hire”
these athletes for the purpose of
winning games, why make them
study, too? Yes‘this is line plan.

‘1

the secret of
getting ahead f
in the world}

so for to become popular”;
iron tablets, skin creams, “diet.
pills, nosol sproYt. lanolin o:
”hormones. Medical sclence’goos ..
so for and no further. .
But, there1s today one sure way
to get the things you went out
of life fast! The answer, my .
benlghled friend, is emblazoned .
on each and every one of the"
most flattering Diner Jodie” II.
civilized‘wotld has ever known. ‘
The answer is After 5811.
Take these three easy steps to
success. l—Seek out your nonr-
est After Six dealer. 2—Forco ‘
him to port with a cool and

h I don't care What you've tried :1"

' .1“

r1}

_ probably actin at bein married:

elegant Dinner Jacket. 3—Put
it on and you'll be a new man
...vibrunt, handsome, distin-
guished! Accept no substitutes. -
Gel a genuine After Sixl

dealers everywhere

\ "After Six" 7
Headquarters

at
State College

Tuxedos
Tun Cools
Cummerbunds E Tied
$1.... a Node
sum-den, Huskies,

“Muflutefilege
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n... diaers for the 111;} an
Sigma were recently chosen.
They are 0. Max Gardner, presi-

:5; dent; Osren Reeves, veep; Robert
Reynolds, secretary; DiekDam—

treasurer; and Robertmean,
aBriekhouse, historian.

Duetonationalaoalstrikes,
' 15¢ college power station is fac-

ing a shortage. Power is being
i chirped of in the dorms during
the day and in the classrooms

1.92%night to save power.
Prof. H. Sattertleld, pro-

donor 0 biochemistry, was
floated to membership in the

“etelusive American Institute of
Its membership is'

limited to 250 persons through-
,-out the world. Prof. Setterfield
gistheflrstStateteachertobe
elected to the institute.

In a‘ baseball game‘last week,
State tied Carolina all. The

was called because of
darkness ‘

State will meet Davidson this
week.

1946
Bobby Wooten, senior in M.

T: E., has resigned as editor of
tthe Technician. Bobby stated,

“Became of scholastic difficul-
ties,"I will not be able to take
time from school work to keep
the responsibilities of editor.”

'1‘, Wooten‘recommended that
NWoody Williams be appointed as
acting editor until student elec-
tions.

, Under the sponsorship of the
YMCA, the Guilford College A
Cappella Choir will present a

7, full concert. in Pullen Hall.
Comdr. Everette N. Case,

. whose record as a coach of high
school, college, and service quin-
tet: has made him a national
sports figure, has been named
head basketball mentor at State

“ jand will resume his new duties
here on July 1.

. . 1951
'. “Buck" Pruden. was elected

‘ v‘president of the Campus Gov-

Thursday, April 2‘
7:15 pm. Ceramics Class. C. U
Craft $10p.

7:30 p..m Social Dance Lessons.
' “SOCIAL DANCING”, taught

All-'-Mozarl Concert

Pre’senled Sunday

Orchestra, compged of students,
faculty members and outstand-
ing Raleigh musicians under the
direction of Christian Kutschin-
iki, presented an all-Mozart eon-
cert pnogram in Pullen Hall last
8 u n d a y, commemorating the
200th anniversary of the great
composer's birth.
The program opened with an

excellent performance ot the gay
overture to the opera “Don Gio-
vani”. Hobart Whitman, a fresh-
man in Electrical Engineering,
played the third concerto for
French born with professional
technical skill and musicianship
while the orchestra furnished a
well-coordinated and sympathet-
ic ~ accompaniment. The Sym-
phony in Minor (number 40)
rounded out the hour of enjoy-
able live music.
The concert was sponsored by

Mu Beta Psi, honorary music
fraternity.T—
ernment. Other officers are Hank
Smith,“‘veep;‘ and Vincent Out-
land, secretary.
dicated its new Riddick Engi-
neering Laboratories Building
and paid a stirring tribute to
Wallace Earl Riddick, the insti-
tutions first dean of engineering
and its fourth president.

Dr. Roy Anderson has been
appointed as supervisor of the
Selective Service examinations
at State College.

The

SO-WI-IITE LAUNDROMAT
., 2m 1111mm.

_ offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our Specialty \

400 Fayetteville St.

Serving All ~ Italian Foods

OPEN DAILY 12:30 to 12:00

'{RALEIGI'I'S ONLY ITALIAN RESTAURANT"

GINo's'

Pines to take out

Also Serving,
Steaks and Chicken

AND SUNDAYS 12 to 10

Tel. 4-6561

Go First class with our 7yPoIntservIee.

1011mm E880 3111101:

’ .Opposite Tensile School
on HilliaoroStroet

1

fflle‘GTlflflc.~ - 11.1911

Friday, April 27
8:00 pm. Platter Party. C. U.
8.00 p.111. Lost & Found Auction.
Saturday, April 28
1:00-11:00 p..m Movie “Gene-

8:00 pm. Cabaret Dance. C. U.
, T11; State College Symphon '

y Sunday, April 29
2:00pm. Record Concert. C. U.
1:00, 3:00, 7:00~and 9:00 p.111.“

Monday, April 30
8:00 p.m. Discussion Group and area.

To back up a little into his-
‘tory of the project, George
Hall heard the highly success-

Tuesday, May 1 ..
Last day for banding. in entries

Wednesday, May 2
7: 15 p.m.Handicraft Class. C. 7'30 P-m Square Dance Lessons

'4, u.
by Leocarta. ‘C. U. Ballroom.

Snack Bar.
C. U. Terrace.

Dein Technieio

Campus Activities Broadcast

By Students Over WllAl. .

vieve” with Dinah Sheridan Since the early part of De-anleohn Gregson. C. U. The- cember of this school year, a
atre. , small group of students from
Snack Bar.

Music Lounge.
Movie “Genevieve” with Dinah Pro
Sheridan and John Gregson.
C. U. Theatre.

Coffee Hour. C. U. Building.

State has carried out a new '
project which is extending the
doings of State College to the-
entire Raleigh community and
Wake County” area. .
Born in the mind of WRAL

m Director George Hall,
the Daily Technician has be-
come an integral part of the

' daily radio fare offered in this

for C. U. Photo Contest. Hand my Daily Virginian while 11
entries in at C. U. Main desk.

. U. Craft Shop C. U. Ballroom.

.:30 p.m. Model Airplane Club 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge. C.
Meeting. Contact Bill Frye. U. Building.

By Terry Lothrop
student at the University of between him, several and?
Virginia several years ago.
The idea lay dormant in Hall’s
mind until this year when be
contacted State College stu- Jim Nolan, Bob Gunn and 7
dents. He turned first to Sam
Harrell, Station Manager of WVWP stall' and Max
WVWP, the college student are doing the broadcasts my
station. Harrell matched Hall’s
enthusiasm and began work on
the project‘ early in the Fall. _.
By late November things which now originates on fie731'"

had begun to jell. With the aid ‘
of Rudolph Pate, head of the
College News Bureau,
L. C. Draughon, Editor of The
Technician, broadcasts were

Originally Draughon carried tion.
all the broadcasts, but it soon
became aparent that it was far '
more than a one nian job. Har-
rell came into the picture and
the broadcasts were divided up

dents and even Pate. Sing
time others have taken
Student Government W

Yancey, Jerry Rasor of fin

and Carl Rawicz also worked
for several weeks. . 57,:
The purpose of the program,

State; campus, is to inform the
community of happenings at

and State and the doings of fin
students. It also supplements " ’
The Technician and WVWP lit;
providing campus communicao.

Listen to WRAL tonight
6:30 and catch a hm
State has added a feature l“;
year which is rather 1“
among the country’s can“7‘11

This week State formally de- .

(What young people are doing at General Electric

Young chemical

engineer works

on new ways-

to makesilicon'es

SilicOnes are a new class of man-made chemi-
cals with vary unusual properties. Made from
sand, they assume the form of rubber, grease,
oil and resin. Under extremes of heat and
cold, the rubber stays rubbery, the oil oily.
Silicones added to iabrics make them excep-
tionally water-repellent. Silicone makes
waxes spread easier . . . paints almbst imper-
vious to weather.
one of the men responsible for finding new

ways to produce silicone products1s 26-year-
old Frank V. Summers.

Summm' Work Interesting, Important
As process engineer of the Silicone Products
Department, Frank Summers first compares
the results of small-scale, pilot-plant experi-

. ments with the production methods in actual
use. Then, using his own knowledge of
chemical-engineering principles, he designs
faster, more efficient and more economical
methods of producing silicone products.
Frank Summers’ excellent training, diversi-
fied experience and outstanding personal
qualifications make him a valuable contribu-
tor to this engineering team.

25.!!!) College Graduates at General Electric
When Frank Summers came to General
Electric in 1949, he already knew the kind
of work he wanted to do. Like each of our
25,000 college-graduate employees, he was
given his chance to grow and realize his full
potential. For General Electric has long be-
lieved this: Whenever fresh young minds are '
given the freedom to make progress, every-
body benefits—the individual, the company,
and the country.

iducau'onal Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York

11m v. sumam joined G.E. in '.
1949 after receiving a B.S. in Chemio
cal Engineering at Iowa State Uni-
versity the same year. He also grad-
uated from G.E.’8 Process Technology
program and other specialized courses.
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._- CHARLES (CHICK) DOAK
hyed to rest one of State

most beloved and devoted
whogaveuefthebestwyearsofhislife

tutemaayofuswewillalwaysrememberthe'

sportsfigures...

‘ ashm't nod, a comment or two . . . whether it be
1 “’ mural field, in the gym, or on campus . . .are-3“ H 71 years of life were centered around base-

Mhadabaseball gameit was takenfergranted
is“. ad when he retired from the diamond circles,

wouldbethen...he’sgonenow...fromFrank
.,. the intramural fields, the baseball diamond
betwe won’t say good-by “Mr. Charlie” we’ll just
.1. lea; for awhile. . .-

“all was“two main event
tea week'a fraternity intra-

, as all leagues
5% ‘ the first round of
“13% headed into the all import-

home stretch.in beagle No.11.“: Sigma Nu—oever T. Chi (forfeit)Standings:

E. ' i3cal“ H

7 liteot Six Guys'
its By 11111 Hensley
‘You haven't lived until you

a college athletic
, '. enaroadtrilp. {t's anus:-
jerleuce to say t e east, t
am he remembered.
Take for example a baseball

flan, since that sport is cur-
mtly in season. Get five or six
lindlalnend dendies in a station
wagon and the fun begins.

{:17 Actually, the players are a
"Z friendly bunch, but you’d never
ibelieve it to listen in on the

“ conversation.
‘ The first argument begins
filth the race for the front seat,
Five guys rush for the front

{15*so they can twist the dials on
r}-fie radio advise the driver and
'9"-help navigate the course. Only
.5two, along with the driver, can

Lorin.
“Roll up that pneumonia hole.

.You to freeze us to
hath?” comes a query from the
.hack.

. “It's too hot up here with the
fwlndow up. A little fresh air
Won't hurt you guys,” is the

from the front.
e the status of the win-

Uw is being debated the driver
on the radio and a Perry

the tune wafts through the
lflatten wagon. The man in the
“Hf-“fiddle like Como, too, so he
"urns up the volume.

“Hey, up there” a backseater
‘p holler: “Get that guy off the

-- and find some rock and
music. Who wants to listen

isfithat junk?”
"I wanua listen, that’s who,”
We the driver as he in-

the volume another

':A““-5.11“:

*.

' Three players agree.
With that the player next to
.windew calmly reaches over
.dials another station and

.f the volume. “You ‘think
' “deer-or something? he asks.

”get some good hillbilly
. two debates 'are in prog-
mmic and windows. Just

thins lively an infielder
up a cigarette, since its

for baseball players
95d whistling through

“ window blows the

..

C
League No. IBAH, KA—PET—14, L. Chi—2

‘04

Standings:Kappa Sig 241PKA 2.1F. House l-lSta Pi ‘ 1-2m 04 0
Tennis

Semi-final action was slatedl
for this week in tennis with the
four victors beginning the tour-
nament for the championship.

111 a Station Wagon"
or is sitting. “What are you try-
ing to do with that weed . .
choke me to death?” he asks.
“Those things make me sick.”
“Hey, Pete,” calls out the guy (

next to the window. "Pull into
this drive-in and lets get a
‘shake and a cheeseburger. I'm
starved.”

“I ain’t stopping at that rat
hole,” answers the driver. “.I2
know a great spot up the road
for barbecue."
“So who'wants barbecue from

some ptomaine tavern?" chimed
in another pitcher. “All you
guys think about is eating.”

“Hey, Pete. How about letting
.me drive for awhile. You must
think you're Barney Oldfield the
way you’re heavy-footing it
down the highway. The speedom-
-eter has already matched your
batting average . . . 102.” .

“Listen, Hot R ,” answered
the driver. “Coach says I’m to
drive. 80 I drive. See?”
“You couldn’t drive a meat

wagon,” said someone from the
rear. “Where’d you get a license

. . from Sears Roebuck?”
And so it goes. One great big

happy group traveling in perfect
harmony with but a single
thought in mind . . . baseball.

The

Dorm Corner

Begonia Wins for Becton No. 1
Although Cash and Galifina-

kos were able to get hits elf
Pryor, no one was able to score
on the Berry team. Things even
looked worse for Becton No. 1
as they went into the sixth inn-
ing with only one error to let
Henry 011 in the fourth, but after
Henry was walked the short
stop, Begonia, hit what would
have been a homer except that
the game ended when Henry
scored. This was because of the
sudden death rule. Therefore the
score was one to nothing for
Becton.

Loyd and Little Score for
Sync-Stadium

Bimell, Little, Loyd, Williams

ova: «Avatars

lradr lean Cops lst

In lriangular Meet
North Carolina State’s varsity

track team won their first meet
of the season as they copped
first place in a, triangular meet
with Eastern Carolina and
Wake Forest last Saturday.
The Welfpack thinclads took

first place in no less than seven
events.
The varsity squad was sched-

uled to meet Duke’s strong team
yesterday,-in Durham“ and will
enter several men in the Penn
Relays this week-end in Phila-
delphia.The summary:100: Henderson (ECG); 2—-hl. Killer(8) 38;; Perry (EC .4 -— DanielsWF . .(220: H. Miller (S); 2 -— Scribner(ECG); 4—Abornathy:ng)2‘.. S—Perry
440: J. Killer (8); 2—3. Jon. (S)::——Scrlbner (ECC)'. 4—Bbhep (ECC).

51880: Gwynn (S); 2—S_hea (S);8—giacllr’ (ECO); 4 Patterson (ECO).
Mlle: Barbour (S). 2—Shea (S); 8—Jonm (S); t—Gwynn (S). 4:2.9.62-Hile: Tie, Barbour H. Jon.(94:0Walker (8). 4 — Fer'rell1.(wr)

QHlogh hurdle: Dalrymple (WF); 2—Deniels (WF), 3—M8eads (EC 4—Henderson (E00). 16.Low hurdles: Henderson (E00): 2—Dalrymple (WF); 8—H. Miller (S): 4—Daniels (WF).2Bread jump: Perry (ECG); 2—Dan-lels (wr); s—wnmm (s); 4—Serib-ner (E00). 22 feet, 7 incha.Pele vault: Christy (S):- Heal! (WF),2 feet.h jump: Phillips (8): 2—Dickinoson (ECC Tie, Daniels (WF).Brooke ( ). Mead (ECG). Hips (8).Holmes (ECO). 6 feet, 8 inches.Shot put: Holmes (ECG); 2—LadnerWF): 8—Barnett(ECC): 4—Tie.iWagner (ECG), Parolli (81.89 feet,11ne es

2—Hurst4—Whedbee

Discus: Ladner (WF).- 2—Granits(ECC). 8—Christy (S): 4—Overton(SL119 feet, 10% inches.Javelin: Ladner (WF): 2—Wheat(82).fget—{Dennis (ECG): 4—Odom' (S).
oMile relay: East Carolina: 2—WakeForest 8:894.

fSpofls Calender-
Baseball

Thursday, April 26—Duke
—Cancelled

Saturday, April 28
—Wake Forest—Away

Monday, April 30—Virginia
. ——Home

Tuesday, May l—Maryland
—Home

Track
Saturday, April 28—

Penn Relays—Away
Tennis

Thursday, April 26—Duke
——Away

Monday, April 30—
East Carolina—Away

Tuesday, May l—Wake Forest
—Away

Golf '
Thursday, April 26—Duke

—-Home
Tuesday, May l—Wake Forest

—Away
Fresh Baseball

Thursday, April 26—Duke
—There

Monday, April 30-——Carolina
—-—Away

and Treece played good ball for
the Syme-Stadium “studs.” Loyd
scored 011‘ a hit.by Williams in
the third to win for the Studs
10 to 9. Womack, Gandie and
Capps were the outstanding
players for Turlington No. 1.

Safriet. Dean and Sims
Hit Homers

Turlington started off with a
bang and Owen No. 2 couldn’t
stop them. Fourteen Turlington
players were walked and more
than half scored. Cochran and
Winkler were the only scorers
for Owen. The final score at the
endofthethirdwasthoZ.(We-Pagan

v

WollopMd. 23dStep Ve. 6-2

Toke ACC Lend; Sport 9-2-1
ACC STANDINGSW L Pet. '1'?'Il 9Duke ........... 6 1 .160 6V is. ........ 6 4 .666 6South Carolina . 4 6 .444 '6 ‘Wake Forest . 2 8 .400 9- ......... 1 6 .148 ,7Iaryland . .. l 7 .126 6YESTERDAY .Carolina at Wake Forest.

State College’s varsity 'base-
ball team shot into the first
place position in the ACC stand-
ings with a convincing 7-4 win
over unbeaten University ,of
North Carolina. “It was the
Puck’s 9th win against two de-
feats and a tie. .

Earlier in the week the Pack
crushed Maryland 23-1 and top-
ped Virginia 6-2.

State-7, UNC-4 '
Bill Peed with a perfect day

at the plate, banging out two

triples and a single in three
trips. Big Lou Dickman gained
his fourth win of the season
against one setback as he held
the unbeaten Tar Heels to seven
hits and four “runs, all of which
came in the sixth frame. Whit-
ley collected a triple and a single
for State.

State-23, lid.-l
Coach Vic Sorrell's lads blast-

ed out 21 hits to romp to a 23-1“
conference win over outclassed
Maryland. Ed West was the big
gun in the attack, blasting out
a triple, two doubles, and a sin-
gle, scoring three runs and ac-
counting for five RBI’s.
Joe Jones ‘went the distance

for the Pack to gain his 1st win
of the year. Whitley and Peed
both homered with one on.

warn sense A New ‘

. -CHEVROLI:T-

Mdiseeaatdveueaal
modele.l.ermepvieeyeeeuew; "
eerbeleeebuylag.Yaal1ay‘- ‘
rest lvomxen authorised Dealer
at a considerable saving.

, 1Clurk Horner, Jr. .
Sigma Chi lleuea
Phone 34522 or 6-2431

Fresh Teom Could Be Dorkhorse
North Carolina State’s fresh-

man baseball team ls little in
numbers but may prove to be a
darkhorse in Big Four,\ circles
this year. .
Coached by former StateStar

Jim Edwards, now in his third
season with the Pack, the frosh
have come up with a good bit-
ting team but' lack a strong
pitching staff. 1
“We have an unusually small

squad this year,” Edwards said,
“but we have several boys cap-
able of playing good ball. If they
r ach their potential we could
have a fairly successful season."
Last year's State "team cap-

tured the Big Four title with an
8-3 record. “I doubt that we can
match that mark this year,"
said the Wolflet coach, “because
of our lack of depth.”
Five members of the freshman

football team has turned their
athletic talent to the diamond
and are included in the starting
lineup. They are Don Hafer of
Port Clinton, Pa., who doubles
as an outfielder 'and pitcher,
first baseman Pete Bazanos of
Staten Island, N. — Y., catcher
Ron Savage of Chincoteague,
Va., outfielder Ken Nye of Eliza-
bethtown, and pitcher Fred Bro-
gan of Pulaski, Pa.

Other starters have been Jim
Story of Hickory at second base,
Hal -McIntire of Cordova at
shortstop, Willis Deaton of
Cornelius at third, and Hal
Johnson of Hickory in center
field.
Ken Clark of New York heads

the pitching staff along with

Just look around campus. You’11 see that the
‘fcustom” details of this Arrow University shirt
are definitely “college correct.” The box pleat,
the soft-roll button-down collar, and the back

John Scott of Charlotte, Bob
Barnette of Clarksville, Va., and
Brogan. Hafer is the only south-
paw ‘ moundsman.
Edwards has also called upon

outfielders Doug Lingle of Faith,
Jack Hopper of Gastonia, Bruce
Webb of Fountain, Dan Carroll
of Chapel Hill and Dallas Cox of
Raleigh for action. Infielders in-
clude Ron Thompson of Laurin-
burg and Clarence. Britt of Rox-
bore.
The remaining schedules
April 26, Duke, there; April

28, Wake Forest, home; April
30, Carolina, away; May 6,
Duke, away; May 11, Carolina,
home; May 12, Duke, home.

-Tennis—
State’s varsity tennis» team

dropped all three matches last
week to run their season's rec-
ord to 2-9.
The Pack lost to William &

Mary 1-8, University of Virgin-
ia 0-9, and University of Mary-
land 1-8. The squad is scheduled
for matches against Duke and
Eastern Carolina this week.

Prof: “Open your books to
page 64. (Rustle of books all
over the room) Dunby, start
reading at the top of the page.”
Dunby: “Send five dollars,

check or money order,“ for spe-
cial album of French photo-
graphs. . . 3‘

She wouldn't stay out so late
if the boys didn’t make her.

l

button are basic requirements. In 9 solid colors,.
this is the oxford shirt for you. Wear it with
!comfortablc Arrow Bermuda shorts. They’re
poplin, and available1n 6 colors. Shirts, $5 .00.
Tie, $2.50. Shorts, $5 .00.

D24RR0W-Zf
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SHIR‘IS 0 "ES ' SIACRS

HOME TYPING

EXPERIENCED

Degree In Commercial
Education

Reosonotholl 4-8972

See Our Complete
Spring and Summer

“ Selection of
Dacron and Cotton

CORD SUITS

in
, Natural

Ivy League Style

Regular. long extra long and
short siaee. Reserve years new!

.1....1... a...

From g_n_y angle-

it says "College mun"

3'!



Lieu year the Wolfpack teams
y bringing home the first
trophy by one point as

..Gatohns- edged then: out 26-25.
__ Forestwasthirdwithzo
Duho following with 16.

Attfioeh, intramural director,
1parmounced try-outs for this
i ' _ teams for Monday, Aprfl

Ifilmy student is welcome and4%
1’“

-’ y

ShThmhodumlatscom

loom coasts
(Coatinoedfro-Papl)

AlexanderNotlDefeats
, TochaNmz

Hennings, Morocco, Singer

team. Morocco hit a homer in
the third which was followed by
a series of hits and walks so the
game was called with a 11 to 5
score in favor of Alexander.
Hammond and Fitzpatrick had

and Cullipher were the heavy
' hitters for the Aleaander No. 1

,x

threeandtwohitsaylscebut
werenotos-heavflynpported
asthoir opponents
r'l‘IchcrNoJ WiuiatheFoarth

Bostian's Tucker No. 1 team
rallied in the fourth inning to
winafterabtodscoreinBag-
well No. 2’s favor at the end of
the third. Armit’s homer with
bases loaded had put Bagwell
ahead. Then in the fourth De-
Angelis and Weaver had an
error and then a hit followed by
the same from Emmett and Zn-
baty, finally to end it all De
Angelis hit a homer. The final
score was 9 to 5.

Bagwell No. l Defeats
Becton No. 2 .

In the second and third inn-
ings the Bagwell No.1 team
walked away with the game.
With Capps and White getting
homers while the rest were
icored of! walks and singles.

THIEM’S RECORD SHOP ‘

1nv1tes you to come in and receive

conducting The Philadelphia Orchesbe
TCHAIKOVSKY
MM‘W

IIeonoIMstaonicOrdIestre
BEETHOVEN svmsom sq
SCHUIERT svwsosv so. sW

WAGNER'ilin“sunsetsa...

HEEL OFFAME

find? F Immroremwoonunsm

'IIII’I’I)
' VARSITY
W

Eddie West
'Seote's Varsity lessbol Snood

'lllllllls

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY ONE OF THESE MAGNIFICENT SETS OF ‘

THREE :2” COLUMBIA @ RECORDS
iiyeulolntheColuable @IeeestIub new—andegroeteecseptesiewosdseiectionedurlngthecealog I2aonths

PIICYFAITI‘I‘kSAMMY KAY!

Dreamy
.......-_

m0. CON!

FAUI. WESTON as to Orchestraarrangements or!also host Hausa. I'll See You tests. sndmoto.

THE PMAMA GAME
(Original Iroedwey Cost Recording)

John Rab“. Janis
*IonnyGoodaen'A'l'lauyJeaes
*Oene Krupo it Duke Ellington
*Ch’orlie Barnett: IucltCieyton

A: (iumblu 7—— Colic-(for s In ms

*ilufilohnson'kl’otelohnsen
‘fihy tel-«ford *TeddyWflsen

it Count Basie 'A' liens! Hampton 7-

{*Ihtlelderboclte'klaulsArastrong - lesslo
"filed McKenzie it Eddie Condos ft Welly lose fillllie Holiday

These 8 records are a loss library
a... .1 everyemAl‘s.

Seethese 3 Record Sets! Play the Records!Take a Set Home FREE

to Jr. -slnglng all thetugestrom this musical.

tros yang-“taunts n: c to;Irene Welter Conductlaetbe Me-snebmom-eersurus ’ ‘ “m"“m‘
. mu... m m lame MY souvsmss7%. DRAHMSM°fimWe»

abradseble You. Pea- -g

.5. Case and OrehInes

Gould.

cones to REMEMBER
DOROTHY KIRSTEN

Percy Faith. Russell
"‘5';

MORVON OOUtDll so s arranged and conductedlong: Includes somberSong, So In Love. Where or When.
5!
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Eater Directly Iohlnd Ion OfficeAarbaseedorThoetrelldg.

FRIENDLY

Cleoners

29l0 Hillsboro

"We Clean I

' Clothes Clean"

get a lift from new colors,
s

new collar styles
Gone are the days when young Joseph College settled for- a
batch of white button-downs and called it quits. Today he spikes
his shirt collection with oxfords in many soft charcoal-slim
colors and a variety of neat new collar styles. Like the Volt
Rod, above. And for every sidelong glance he gets, heWV
Van Heusen for making the softest, silkiest oxford shirts with .
an eye for correct but lively 1956 style! Only taco tech.

Life Was Unbearable For J. Peal Shoedy'l‘ 15.
Wildth Cream-0i] Cave Ili- Confidence

fieedy'shoaeykeptgiving him the cold shoulder.Winch! .bear! Whynotbcn-iccrhc moaned.'wmmrmm-
be a frosty Friday before I dare you"spin. And lost in glacier ‘
why,take slook styourshsggyhait." Ibis-adeShoody
paws and think. So he got Wildroot Croam-Oil and
now he's the pieture ofconfidence. His haitlshandsomo -
and healthy looking, neat but set . Wildroot coo-
tsins the beer! of lanolin, Nemrc‘s finest hair and seal
conditioner. Toke Shccdy's sdrlce. Whether your bag
is straight or curly, blonds. ted, bhck or brain, hoopit
(lost withWildroot Crcsm-Oil. In bottles or handy
tubes. It’s the booties!
symmemmuwmm'' NY.

Wildroot Cream-Oil
gives yo}: confidence



How York, Paris, and
7 MM‘Qiy
Amhfwillbegiven at

3. m. in Pollen Hall on
_lay 4. Karl Rosales
fkerbarnwillbeseenin

'_’ ofJoseph and Jules
QapmaysdonBroad-

I’llllll

also” " Sun Cole's

‘Waltar Bleak md Je-.

Pullen,

tome Cowan,.and in the movie
version by Humphrey Bogart
and Peter Ustinov. Howard
Simon will lend his talents to
thépart of the third angel of
the title, which was played on
Broadway‘ by Darren McGavin,
and in Hollywood by Aldo Ray.
The play by —Sam and BeBa

Spewack, authors of such pre-
vious hits as “Boy Meets Girl,"
“Kiss Me Kate,” and “Two
Blind Mice," is built around
three happy crooks who steal
'with innocent relish, embezzle
with infinite care, and murder
with a sober and methodical
gentility. They are all prisoners
in a French Guiana penal colony
and have been loaned to do re-
pair work for a local family.
The-whole purpose of the fas-
tidious murders in which the
trio engage is to see that the
downhearted family has a happy
Christmas.
The good people who run a

general store are beset by fail-
ing receipts, a hard—hearted
creditor and an arrogant young
opportunist who is about to
ditch their badly-smitten daugh-
ter. Given a trio of amiable
Santa Clauses who have no
scruples, great know-how and
absolutely nothing to lose, there
is no threat to the family hap-
piness which cannot be gently, .
but firmly removed.
That this cheerful reversal of

I’lllllw normal values—‘—happy homicide

(QM/gt

H /\I\

(“I/{Md W

IIHsII.

‘mmmormcocA-coucowmsv

at cues-mu IO‘ITUNG COMPANY, INC.

1.91.9. €008,

ThreeAngels”

May 4

beneath the Christmas tree—is
great theatrical fun is proven by
the fact that it was a Paris hit
for over two years, and the
Broadway version wasJop box
ofllce for a year and then enjoy-
ed a successful tour run. Re-
cently the Hollywood him under
the title “We’re No Angels,” was
quite popular with the movie
going public.
The play takes place in 1910.

The setting is the living room
back of the general store run
by ineflicient, trusting M. Dueo-
tel, played by Sam Hummel.
Marty Preston and Dot Morton
play his wife and daughter.
Carol Cofer is a customer who
has taken advantage of M. Du-
cotel’s timidity in not paying
her bill. Henri Trochard, the
Scrooge of the piece, is played
by Jerry Lellouche. The role of ‘
his caddish nephew is taken by
Bob Strother, and Murray Penn

known architect and
member of the Les Aageles,
Calif., firm of Eekbo, Royston,
and Williams, will speak in

EM: Laboratories Build
ing at North Carolina State Col-

Liege tonight at 8 p.m.

will be the topic of Eekbo’s lec-

ney, as the French Navy Lieu-
tenant, lands'1n the nick of time
to keep the situation well in
hand.

Others in the cast of this
frolic, which was directed by
George Thomas”, include a
snake named Adolphe, and a
chicken destined to be served as
Christmas dinner.
The cast, members of the

State Drama Club, will be pre-
senting the first full-length play
on the campus since 1935. The
group is sponsored by the Col-
lege UniOn Theater Committee
A coflee hour, sponsored bythe
Union Social Committee, will
follow the play. There will be no
admittance charge, and every-
oneis invited to meet the three
criminals who earn halos to
wear with their stripes.

auricular”, may
bdacape

theauditorlmnofthelliddick'

“Landscape Design 7 Today” .—

Hidden AbiIW

Harry Stewart, director of
the Wolfpack Club at State Col-
legewintakealpadlngrolein

April 27-May 4.
The ‘play by Sylvia. Regan

centers around the wholesale
dress firm of Goodwin-Pincus
and as a comedy, promises
plenty of hilarious good fun
and comely models.

Stewart will take the role of
Pinkie, the production genius of
the garment firm. Although he

ture, which will be open to the
public without charge. The talk
will be sponsored by State Col-
lege’s School of Design, headed
by Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner. .
Eckbo is a'visiting critic in

landscape architecture at the
University of Southern Califor-
nia and is the author of a num-
ber of articles and a book,
“Landscape for Living.” He has
done landscape work throughout

hasprevionslyappearedinmij‘r
strel and benefit showsheréh—
Raleigh, this will be his hat.
appearance with the
Theatre.

Litth

naraateel or money rat-led. Alsw 8weeks for delivery. lead on Ills l. 0.hate. Totals]. 0am.eheekeruel:order. as 0.30.]!s to:
STATEWIDE SALES
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M'MM! LOVE moss LUCKYDROODLES!

wmws THIS?
For omwer, see
paragraph of right.

-.~_‘..'. .................................
ount ernon, .Y.

.L._

-. mars A summo mu of smokr
ing enjoyment in the Droodl'e at léft:
Lucky-smoking couple on moonlight
drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy bet- '
ter taste, because Lucky Strike means
fine tobacco—mild! good-tasting to.
bacco that’s TOASTED to taste better.
So get on the beam—light up at Lucky I
yourself. You’ll say it’s the best-m1
cigaretteflu ever smoked!

1:11:00an. Copyright 1953 by Roger an: .

TIPII AFT. WWII“! IIO INK SLOT)IIMW SNOW sums POI MCI! SHALL ILO‘I'TII
Donald Shelby David For-tech Donald KnudsenU. of Tessa Idaho State ’ Harvard

i‘ I

SlV-I mmm ‘eoauomnauseous AS SIN IVmm FOOTBALL am
Ibis Rummla' Herein Henson James Morgan, .Yale lluldlehury West Vuguu’o

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother
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Twenty—five years ago the per-

formance of certain students in
their TArmy ROTC duties was
such as to merit commendation.
In fact, it meritql more than

“that. Their names and what they
were commended for were me-

‘ morialized in bronze. Today that
plaque with those names and

. duties serve as a constant re-
minder to a new generation of
Army ROTC cadets.
Each day numbers of cadets

pause while hurrying down the
corridors of the Military De-
partment in Reynolds Coliseum

: to read of the achievements of
.those who preceded them. A

._ question often in mind is “what
“happened to them after gradua-
tlon?”

AI "search was madZ/o: “Pop”
Taylor’s alumni files.
those whose names are em-
blazoned on that plaque are in
the records. But—W. T. Cle-
mont who was a cadet lieutenant
colonel and the Executive Officer
of the Cadet Regiment attained
{he rank of colonel in the Army
Air Force during World War II

,. while serving with the Far East

Command and the 9th Bomber
Command in England. R. F.
Montany, who. as a cadet first
lieutenant, commanding the pla-
toon judged the best in the regi-
ment, joined the Nata‘l‘IEIa Power
and Light Company er grad-
uation and was with themmuntil
his death in ’1941. During that
.time, he received the highest
recommendations from everyone
with the Company. L. B. Wood-
bury whose name is engraved
on the bronze plate as “Best
Drummer” attained the rank of
colonel in the Army and was
awarded the Bronze Star and
the Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon with
four battle stars for service in
the China-Burma Campaigns.
The “Best Freshman" in 1931
was H. M. Foy, Jr. During
,World War II he became a lien-

Not all! tenant colonel while serving in
Belgium and was awarded the
Silver Star, the Bronze Star and
the Luxembourg Croix de Guerre
for valor. R. H. Gatlin who, as
a cadet major, commanded the
3rd Battalion of the ROTORegi-
ment was selected in 1952 by the
Kiwanis Club as Hoke County’s
“Man of the Year.”

SallmeasaSporBaas

ROTCwell“ 0‘ PM YGOI’S? The public usually doesn’t
associate a band with athletics,
but Sammy Kaye of “Swing and
Sway” fame is as closely bound
to the diamond and divot as he
is to providing the music for
tripping the light fantastic.
At Ohio State, which he at-

tended on a scholarship, Sammy
got his letterIn baseball, basket-
ball and football—begid'es ex-
celling in track-~~at which he
was practically unbeatable.

Today, Sammy’s foremost in—
terest is golf. No matter where
he is, or whatever the weather,
there’s always a set of golf
clubs included in his luggage.
Before and after band rehearsals
and engagements, Sammy is tee-
ing away, making music with
his No. club. He plays in the
low 70’s and is noted as being
one of the best golfers in the
music profession. He hit his
first hole-in-one in New Orleans,
on a 245 yard, par 3 hole.
Sammy is also enthusiastic

about horses and is, a stock-
holder in the Atlantic City Rac-
ing Association. In 1947 he tried
to buy Mrs. Payne Whitney’s
horse, “Swing and Sway.” She
wouldn’t sell, so Sammy did the
next best thing by buying a

£550 RESEARCH works wonders with oil

Oil helps plastics bring a new note to modern living
‘A '.6' .ple)

yearling by Swing and Sway
out of Purple Dawn. The horse,
w h o s e n a m e, appropriately
enough, is “Lead A Band”, is
now trying to lead the pack.
Kaye has established trophy

cups for sports ranging from ,
hockey to golf. “If I can’t play,”
says Sammy, “I’m happy to
watch.”

All sports enthusiasts watch-
ing Sammy Kaye and his great
orchestra playing at Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium on Mon-
day, May 7 at 8 pm. can’t help
but agree Sammy hits 1,000
whether swinging a bat or a
baton.

BSU Discussion Gnup
Dr. Roger Crook, of the Re-

ligion Department of Meredith
College, will lead members of
the N. C. State College BSU in
a series of spring supper dis-
cussions on Wednesday, May 2.
The talks, slated to begin at
6:00 o’clock in the evening, will
be held in the dining room of
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church.
The topic of Dr. Crook’s dis-
cussion will be “What The Bible
Teaches.”

Students may secure tickets
V

New note in pleasure: non-breakable plastic records that you’ll want to pamper—but don’t really have. to.
New note in easy housekeeping: beautiful plastic floors that resist dirt, wipe clean in a wink. Oil research
developed an important chemical which contributes to the versatility of these plastics

. still another way in which 5880 RESEARCH works wonders with oil.

m rsenmcun
MI 1‘. 1936

Crow Elected

State Presi

0 Ronnie Crow, a rising
Enimooring Senior

ond In Contest

in the School of Textills ’.
Lexington, N. C., was
state-wide President of

Samuel R. Harrell of Ports- 'Carolina BSU at theW
mouth, Va., a senior in electrical
engineering at North Carolina
State College, was awarded sec-
ond prise at the 4th District
Student Convention and Papers
contest of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers
which was held last week at
Clemson College, Clemson, S. C.
Harrell’s p a p e r, “Locating

Transmitter Sites for Military
Air Base installations”, was
judged best among State Col-
lege electrical engineering en-
tries prior to the convention.

Prof. E. W. Winkler of the
Department of Electrical Engi-
neering and Ashley Leggett, in-
coming student branch 'chair-
man at State College, also rep-
resented the‘ college at the con-
vention.

for fifty cents at the BSU Cen-
ter, 2702 Hillsboro Street or
from members of the BSU Coun-
cil. Those planning to attend are
requested to purchase their tick-
ets by 6:00 pm. on Ma

brisk

as an

ocean

breeze!
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oflicers clinic held at AM
N. C. on April 21, Bonnie sac-
ceeds Ken Freeman of W8}.
Forest College. As the W
president he heads up the Stat.
Officers Council which is com-
posed of the presidents of ill.
local BSU’s, numbering 38 all
representing 20,000 Baptist St!-
dents.

Ronnie has been very acfiVD
in the local BSU and was recant-
ly elected as Social Chair"
for next year. This year he 1!.
served as historian and m
formerly on the council as n
member-at-large. He has obi
been very active in local chm
work, serving as president ‘
the college sunday school can
and as vice-president and pri-
gram chairman of College Trail-
ing Union Department at
Baptist Church. Ronnie is I
member of Phi Psi, theham
textile fraternity, and p
freshman basketball for Shh. .

O

AFTER SHA“.
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1

It’s a pleasure to get to know On Sue: A" ,
LOTION. Each time you shave you can look font-dis_, ,_

ishes shave-soap film, heals tiny razor nifis. 5"
01.0 Spica—and start the day nheshedl -

Add Spiceto Your Life...OldSpiool'Q§ '
SHULTON MM' '



U‘ of the
It seems that three

-" representatives
«campus radio station,

‘I That place, need-
‘sfi was the William
Weé Coliseum. The
Wmen had just come

. .I it!!! the booth high in
, ‘1 which houses the

_ I-IIlIin’es for radio broad-
91,211, they M1 the building,
...were followed by a man
III” nppeared from some-

' within. This “”gentleman
, them to their awaiting

they were loading their
equipment, stemly snap-

“You boys know you didn’t

of the three proceeded to
' the snapping gent that
were doing a remote broad-
of the returns for the
of the Wolfpac .” This

, their rude acquaintance
I ”insisted that the booth was

226;the use of the men run-
”;and that they

) had no right to be
This unnamed and un-

,1'1,’ individual even went
III “.13.to write down the
.I 6* , of the car. We

'I hat this coliseum
IN ‘I-«oped to “pin on” our
wmwvwr We don’t
II knowwho he was (although

could find out). However,

responsible parties
I; hear. That is: WVWP

" ‘peys for that telephone
for it in order that they
I broadcast events of in:

'ng in the' coliseum
, students. We are
'_Ithat the coliseum

I

1 acertainun-’

.week.

any. business up there”I'

_ation did not in the least

is one thing that we feel I

personnel should be informed of
this by their superiors so that
unnecessary and embarrassing
incidents such as this. will not
occur in the future.

This week’s picture: the come-
ly contorsionist is Mamie Van

IDoren. Although one wouldn’t
‘ guess, she is married and has
one kid. (Modern science, no
doubt)‘
The winner! The following is

what wethought was the best
poetical _ contribution of the

I'll always complain
Of winter rain, ,

After having been in the
army.

But the spirit mends ,
‘ With the first warm

1 winds,
And several nights that are
balmy.

The same size 'sweaters
Make girls look better,

. Although they haven’t J
changed a pound.

But blossoming trees
-. Seem odd in a freeze;
I wonder if the world’s
really round?

This stroke of literary genius
was written by J. D. Hobart, 11
graduate student in Industrial
Psychology.~ We enjoyed it very
much, and we hope to hear-from ,
Mr. Hobart again. Don’t let the
grad students outdo you, boys.
Write yourself a_ta11gy. lim mick
and send it to IDGAD. We ant
loads of ’em! "Bil next week,
take it easy. B. K.

Horses, Chickens,

exhibit entitled “Horses, Chick-
ens,. and Cows,” in the Gallery 2
area of the Union from April 11 '5:
until May 1. The exhibition is 35
made up of drawings, prints,
and ’water colors, ranging from :-.
professional to student work.
The basic aim of the display

is to communicate to the varied
groups within the college com- .
munity. By drawing upon the
wide range of professional to
student work, and yet by re-

JP

and Cows Featured ,
In Union Gallery 5;

.The Gallery Committee of the
College Union is sponsoring an I'

Hominy
Weekly

2 o’clock
Monday \ 4 o’clock or arranged

, Will Take Examinations On
8to11,Monda'y,Ha128
12 to 3, Monday, May 28Monday lo’clockorarrang'cd 3t06,Monday,Ma128

Monday 11 o’clock 8 to 11, Tuesday, May 29
Tuuday 11 o’clock 1:30 to 4:30, Tues., May 29 ~
Monday '10 o’clock 8 to 11, Wednesday, May 30
Tuesday"_ 10 o’clock 1:30 to 4:30, Wed, May 30
Monday 9 o’clock 8 to 11, Thursday, May 31
Tuesday 9 o’clock 1:30 to 4:30, Thurs., May 31
Monday 8 o’clock 8 toll, Friday, June 1
Tuesday 8 o’clock 12 to 3, Friday, June 1
Tuesday 4 o’clock 3 to 6, Friday, June 1
Monday o’clock 8 I 11, Saturday, June 2
Tuesday
Tuesday

-~ 3 o’clock or arranged.
2 o’clock or arranged

1. This schedule does not apply to students graduating spring

12 to 3,—Saturday, June 2
3 to’6, Saturday, June 2

semester, 1966.
2.

indicated.
3.

be given.

Examinations begin Mon., May 28, 8 a.m., only between hours
Other than arranged examinations for seniors, no examinations
vu'll be scheduled or held by any member of the faculty before
Monday, May 28.
The examinations will be held1n the rooms where classes recite.

. Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours should
use the class hours for determining when the examination will

6. In the schedule, the term “Monday” applies to classes having
their first meeting of the week on Monday, Wednesday or
Friday; the term “Tuesday" applies to classes having their
first meeting of the week on Tuesday, Thursday.or Saturday
(i.e., a class holding its first meeting of the week on Wednesday
at 10o’clock will take the examination as a Monday 10 o’clock
[class provided no student in the group has a regular class on
Monday at that hour. If so, the exam will be an “Arranged”
exam.)

strictlng the participants to the »=-
theme of “Horses, Chickens, and
Cows,” the displauims at elimi-
nating. the barriers that same-
times arise from too great a
scope of subject matter in cen-
temporary art.
Most of the items may be

purchased; a price list will be
posted in the Gallery area and
at the mhin desk. Dave Phelps,
of Newport News, Virginia,
chairman of the Gallery Com.., I I
invites everyone to see the dis-
‘play during the month of April.

Two veterans of the Korean
flail were strolling along a
downtown street in Durham
when a well-traveled pro leaned

I. out of her qli’ice window.
“Hey, yoongmeen,” she call-

ed, “Come on up ’ere and get
something you’ve nevair ’ad be-
fore."
One vet looked at the other

and said, “What do you suppose
she has, leprosy?”
The way taxes are today, you

might as well marry for love.
A glow-worm with tendencies

coarse, , .
U.sed to tell lewd jokes until

Buthekcptuphisvice
Bythecleverdcvice K

to blink them in
i

'.

DA.3.co.

7. The exam for any class not covered by this examination sched- I

MOK N6

5 ‘1 , I- i I ,_ '. , .xyI . . .‘ _ , , . . ;-. i .
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Thursday night at 6:30 p.111.
all unclaimed lost and found
articles will be sold at auction
on the College Union Terrace.
The chanting auctioneers", none
other thin Roy Case and Key
Barkley, will sell the items to
the highest bidder. An added
attraction will be a pie sale.
Seems that last year someone
paid $5 to throw a pie in some-
one else’s face.
Many “valuable items are on

the unclaimed list. Here are just
a few: Denim, suede, and twill
jackets, overcoats, girls’ and
men’s sweaters, raincoats, ps,
hats, shoes, gloves, sliderurues,
cafeteria tickets, textbooks, and
miscellaneous items.

In future sales the items have
been sold at very low prices. If
you are looking for a bargain,
this auction is the time to find
one. Slide rules have sold for
as little as $6.00, jackets and

College Union Activities

garment industry.

coats at ridiculously low I
The saleis sponsoredbythfi

mittee, headed inJim May.

"Hill! Season"

PresentedBy R. l..
“The Fifth Season” will file

given by the Raleigh Little'l'hom
atre, Friday, April 27, th II
Friday, May 4, as its final sh
of the season, Director
Snavely said recently.
The comedy, written by Sylvia

Regan, is a hilarious scries
ups and downs in the livesof I
Chaplinesque little man and
super-«salesman partner in ‘
Harry Stewart, of the Wofle

pack Club at State College, and
Bill Burton will be seen in the
leading roles.

ule will be arranged at one of the prescribed “arranged”
periods.

8. Final examinations must be given on all courses. AIny excep-
tions must be approved by the Dean or Director of Instruction.

-‘ Vt

9. Prepared according to policies approved by Faculty Sen‘te',
Officers of Student Gor‘t,

Here you have the best111 filtered smoking— .
Filter Tip Tireyton, the filter cigarettethat smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier . . . the 0v
one that ‘gives you

College Schedule Committee and,
College Admissions and Standards Committee.

‘ fa:

-

.
Aetivated Charcoal liluadoII a

Ail/the pleasure comes thrumthe taste is 55ngl

WIPTAREYTON

MDDCT 0'{gm(WAMIRICA'I “A9010IANWAW 0' amass-nus I
v “‘5. ‘



KEEP THE CAMPUS CLEAN, and that is what BILLQUINNE is doing. The Student Government has recently put out
; 30 waste cans in an attempt to help lreep the campus clean. Do
:y'oar' part! (Photo by Austin Cooley, Stall Photographer)

I’ve got a feeling deep in my
diaphragm

'I‘hat says what a lucky fellow
I am!’5.

Just. this morning I got the
POOP-

We’ve got a girl in our boy scout
troop.

7

Hundreds of Pairs to
Choose From .

. WALK snpoars
III Dacron-Wool said.

. * Dacron-Cotton Blends

. XII-III. III-II Cotton Cords '~
a Missed Cottens H

'52.* lvyStripesaadPleids
.. <qu India Medias Plaids
.' L-And Many Other Fabrics

$3.95 up

GREEN’S RESTAURANT

Featuring:
Grill Rib l Steak CookedIn Butter
,French Fries & Lettuce-Tomato Salad

All The Hot Rolls, Butter, Tea or
Coffee You Want—

$I.-00

Miami Engraving Co.4. .I' .J AV -. .2

Play Golf at

Cheviot Hills

Wake Forest Rd.
Green Fees Week Days

75c
Sat.-Sun:-Holidays $1.50

We Rent Clubs ,

FRIDAY, APRIL 20

TUESDAY, APRIL 24

STATE COLLEGE SPECIAL
PLATE LUNCHES

Prepared the Way
Mom-Fixed Them

55c—$I.Do
For th’best in Home .

Style Cooking, Pies and Pastries .
IT'S

GREEN'S RESTAURANT
106 5. Wilmington St.

Back oi Ambassador Theatre
Hours: 6 A..M -8 PM. Daily

Openl Sundays
nnirurmyssmssrsmmmmussmmmms .

MEAL 'rIcitE'r WINNERS—

Jack Everette—Box 3798

William E. Bryant—Box 379i

!

guanomuum2.2:“-’i'“ 21

W P III-amen

"‘x _ . a.5 . r v V .f .. ‘2 {.7 t1,-’, . h . , . I»,

Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium
will be the setting Friday night
April 27th for the Big Ten
Ruiz. av Roll Show of '55 when
the nation’s ten leading Rock 'n
Roll artists invade the city. The
show will be led by Fats Domino
and his great orchestra who are
expected to ‘fracture’ loc'al fans
with their rendition of the hit
:recording “BO-Weevil”. u t h
“Miss Rhythm” Brown whose
latest recordings “I Can See
Everybody's Baby”, “As Long
As I’m Mdving” and “I Want
To Do More”, will be on hand.

' Next on the bill is The Clovers
who have appeared here in most
of the othéi-"big shows. Their
latest recording hit “Devil or
Ange ” is currently on the best-

Little Willie Job.”
The date ll -,,:,

Big Ten Rock ‘n’“a
’56 will be a concert
There Will be one .0“:
show. All seats are .‘
however admission '
remain popular as ~I ‘ “
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.“. .
orders and ticket salesare
being filled at Thiem’s ‘
Shop and Hamlin I , . ..
pany. Doors will open at T'
and the show will takethe If...
at 8:15 P.M.

seller list all over the country.
Other Rock ‘n’ Roll stars who
ll appear in person are Little
'chird, singer of that hit tune

“Tutti-Frutti”; The Cadillacs
with their memorable version of
“Speedo”; Joe Medlin, formerly
of the Buddy Johnson band; The
Turbans whose rendition of
“When You Dance” is sending
fans into a frenzy; Al Jackson,
the clown prince, and his Fat
Men Quartet; Choker Campbell
and his Big orchestra; Ann
“Are You Satisfied” Cole" and

m?» I-IA'I' GRILL AND TAVERN —
2504 Hillsboro St. Just across from Patterson Hall

Youarecordiallyinvitedtocomeinondenloythecsmpletsly
and delightful Top Hat Grill Tavern.
If you are lookirfi for Good Food and Meagan. Surru II M

.us. Yaowill find sandwiches and short orders a may _ ,

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.”
Good for meals 8: drinks

STATE STUDENT
One at America's eldest. .ond lanai
insurqws companies invites you to W"
about unrestricted insurance, (no war. avio-
tion or occupational restrictions) For quality
Insurance at lowest net cost,

Special Pleas for College Mea
’ Contact “
~Wm. N. (Bill) Starling

212 Security leak landing
Phase 4-2541 or 5602

CONNIC‘I'ICU‘I‘ MUTUAL
- LIFE INSURANCE CO.

l

Stephenson's Record Dept. :

‘12" Long Play Records
Hi FiDRUGS—TOIACCOS—GREETING CARDS

"Students Welcome"

VILLAGE PHARMACY

CAMERON VILLAGE

R‘CA Victor—LOC-l024
, Eddie Fisher

5‘ ' x‘ 55098
~ ”-21 'ALLLTIME HITS"

. _’ Hollywood's Greatest ,
- f g h

5a,“ Wctor-+-LPM-l I70

"GREAT LOVE THEMES"
From Motion Pictures '

Max Steiner 8. His Orchestra

Magazines—Sodab—Sandwiches

cIIIcKENIN-TIiEaAsxgr
Glenvood Ave., at Five Points

~ Open Sundays—Closed Mondays
Tees. thre Sunday—em ".00 a... to 0:30p...

> A—

‘also' available In 45 extended“
Chops-Steehe-Seeleed

srecm ma our same! Stephenson Music Co.
tertheheme,partleserpleal¢

I - . Tel. 2-1043 ._ , Cameron Village

‘wRaX’II

"“"’"”ll th BROWN:ll

1 J'Ww‘fi

ANDrsrucsfl “CH-80H;
ml industrious (Insurer .-

Mill) "atill/H.4032

THE TURBANS

:mm”mm
as...“'rarr/ 47(1)?!" a...

if: lflVEHSiM lllTlE UlllllE mun

7 JOE ‘IE-Dllll
mouse—mmsun on MIG“32$.. .1“ANN COLE

RALEIGH
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Planned For May 4-5

O'O’CQOI'_. THEATRES

sues-asses.

unto unza
a

JOAN romaine

"SERENADE"
VincentmmW

“AMBASSADOR

* ' with

saniav

.. 1o:3o LATE snow
’ SAT. NW! at the

State

Kart
AND mpecnesma

That Radio-W Favorite
"SO YOU WANT
TO LEAD A BAND"

The Sammy Kaye Show
will be at, the Raleigh Me-
morial Auditorium May 7th
at 8 Oclock for one perform-
ance. The show is being spon-
sored by the Raleigh Lions
Welfare Fund, Inc. All‘ tickets
$2.50, no reserved seats. With
the Kaye Show will be that
famous pantomine comic Phil
Maraquin.

"" V ' J .

7 _"“MN!“ .3n_JOHRDAN
“THE SWAN"

. . .Filmed"Inc.

LAGE THEATRE
&

Tickets may be purchased
from any member of the
Raleigh Lions Club or at
Lanier-Womble, Fayetteville
St., and the Village Book

Stationary Store, Raleigh.

DANGER! . . . CHARM AT WORK!
Sho'aAth‘ luA—

- “teen-ace u
t- .

E WAVE:

g~....-."r...... WAKE Starts SUNDAY

Starling Sunday

"_‘Meet Me In Los Vegas"
-

Starring
DAN can.“ a cvo CHARISSE

Colony

The annual Federal inspection
of the North Carolina State Col-
lege Air Force ROTC Detach-
ment will be conducted May 4-5,
Lt. Col. Stanton C. Agnew, act-
ing professor of air science at
the college, has announced.
The inspection team, headed

by Col. Audley C. McDonald,
will arrive at State College on
Thursday, May 3, and will re-
main here throughout the in-
spection period.

Colonel Agnew stated that the
inspection will cover general
training activities and adminis-
trative functions of both the
Air Force Detachment and the
cadet corps.
The inspection will be high-

lighted by a parade and review
of the Air Force ROTC. Spec-
tators at this eVent ,will be en-
tertained by the crack drill team,
“The Marching Airmen.” The
Army ROTC Drum and Bugle
Corps will also participate in

WWdMalo,
N. Y., a third--year, student in
the School of Design at North
Carolina State College, is the
1956 winner of the annual Brick
and Tile Service competition,
college ofl‘icialshave announced.

Chalmers won a $75 award1n
the competition, held annually
to stimulate interest in the use
of ceramic products in modern
building.

Other top winners, all stu-
dents in State College’s School

the review, teaming up with the
N. C. State Band to proVide
marital music.

Prior to the parade on May 4,
Colonel McDonald and his as-
sistants will inspect the 1,000
man Cadet Corps which will be
formed in wing formation on
Doak Field. The Corps will be
presented for inspection by the
cadet commander, Cadet Col.
Jack Hardison of Fayetteville.
Following this phase of the in-
spection, the corps will reform
and proceed to the college track
field where a parade and review
will commence at noon.
The parade and review will be

open to the public free of charge.

Death claimed C. G. (Chick)
Doak, former baseball coach at
State on April 21.

r Doak became State’s freshman
baseball coach in 1921; in 1924
he was advanced to head base—
ball coach. At the time of his
retirement last year he was as-
sociate professor of physical
education.

not Design, were Shelton Peed of
Durham, second place and $50;
Earl Pope of Charlotte, third
place and $25; and Henry Men:
zies of Winston-Salem and Clyde
Rich, Jr., of Clinton, both of
whom received honorable men-
tion and $12.50 each.

In addition, the Tile Council of
America presented a $25 award
to Eugene Lowry of Kingsport,
Tenn., for the best decorative
use’ of glazed tile.
On hand to present the

awards, totaling $175, to the
students was C. R. Abel, struc-
tural engineer, Brick and Tile
Service, Greensboro.

Cluck Dock Dies.

Combining his knowledge of
baseball from 14 years of play-
Guilford, U. N. 0.. Duke 7 _
State, Doak authored B N r

circulation it was_ praised by
Connie Mack and W. G. Bran—
ham, former president of an
National Association of Base-
ball Leagues.
At the time of his death, Doak

was 71 years old.

OWEN ‘
(Continued from Page 1) -

everyone poured into Pullen
Park where Social Director Ben
Lesler had a picnic supper pre-
back for seconds, food was left
over.
telt of the park followed the pic-
nic.
Buddy Week was climaxed

with the attending of church
Sunday morning. a

‘45,:-

So (io___9___d to “Arms“ 80Q“isck onthe“Aw

I. SUPERIOR 'I'AS‘I'E
Sogood to your taste because ofWe
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—espe-
cially selected for filter smoking. For the
flavoryouwant,here’3 thefilteryou need.

\

iv. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick oh 'tKe drawl Yes, the flavor V
comes clean—through LaM’s all white
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
whiteoutsideforcleaner,betfirsmoking.

w-UXBM Make lo_d_a_y Your Big

[FFFCTHI HITRAHUN
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Red letter Day!

‘ Dinah!

ing pro ball and coaching at

“How to Ptay and Coach It, pub-
lished in 1936. Receiving Wide.

pared. Although 300'ca‘1ne

A dance in the community cen;

fl

,

i


